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"et 'til*' swif; Ww*r R4wfe«fr Ivwj
Cour,tOf ^itio^rtljtti^^f^of

tbfr Bankrupt and'
business; and that on Tuesday the 16th day of July next,
a general meeting of-«h« Creditor* witi be held within the house
of Thomas M'Cullocb, inkeftper in Ayr, at-Twelve o'clock
at Noon, for the purposes required by the stcftute, and that
another meeting will bt: held on the 29tli day of July, in tlie
house of John ftpgbijv, iftfcsefiur in ££Mn>a«»<teb» a* TjysVvjt
o'clock at nooa, for the purpose of. choes-iog Comnmstiji^ers
and instructing tte Trustee. THe Tinsiee fttitUer requires
such of the Creditors as have not atreathhlodgiMb.lq.bi&.bAMK^
their claims-and- grounds of debt, with their oaths on the
verity thereat, fo-produce the same at or-previous to the said
first meeting; certifying those who- neglect to make such
productions between and the 4th day of March nexfe, that
they shall have u» share ia the fiist distribution of the
debtor's estate.

To the Creditors of Thomas Hay, Ironmonger in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, June 22, 1816.

JOHN MILNE, Ironmonger and Brass-Founder, Edm-
bucgh, hereby intimates, that he has been appointed

;v»«l confirmed' Trustee ou tlie sequestrated tjstate of tbe said
Thomas Hay ; and *that the Sheriff has fixed Friday tbe 5th
and Monday the 22d days of July next, for the public exami-
nation of the Bankrupt and others, in terms of the statute,
the examinations to be within tlie Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edin-
burgh, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon each day ; and that
st meeting of the Creditors of the said Thomas Hay wil l be
held within the Royal Exchange Codec-house, Edinburgh,
«u Tuesday the 22d day of July next, at One o'clock in tbe
Afternoon,, to choose Commissioners, and for the other pur-
poses-mentioned in the statute;- and that another meeting of
the said Creditors will be held, at the same place and hour,
on Tuesday the 6th day of August next, to gi re directions
about the recovery of the estate, and for the other purposes
mentioned in the statute; and that the Creditors are hereby
required to produce in (be Trustee's hands their claims and
Vouchers or ground or debt, with oaths of verity thereon,
at or previous to the said first meeting ; and that unless such
production be made between and the 22d day of March next,
the party neglecting shall have uo share in the first distribu-
tion ot the debtor's estate.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE folloNving persons being Prisoners foi
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, on the Sixth (lay of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment ot a debt or debts, sum or sums ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, dial true anil perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is d;recte<J, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
s«.itf prisons. - "

li
Cojuuty of, Sya&pf

in. U»e

BY order of the Conrt for the Kelk'f of Insolvent Debtors—-
- .

in the County of Devon, Lieutenant on the half-pay of the
Corps of Itoyal Marines, but now a prisoner for debt coivtHwd-
in His Majesty's gaol of Saint Thomas1 the Apostle, in the
County of Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of tlyj Peact; for tjie sai4 County, either at a General
Session* ofc tiu« Pe*c«, oc. at a« aiyourootent of a General Ses-
sions of tbe Peace, which shnll be first Violdeu next after the
exiiiration ot. twenty days at the least from the date otthfc ad-1

verttscmenf; and) that- a schedule annexed to the said petition, -
containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed-
in the Olfice- of the said Court, No. 59, MHlbant-Strcet,-
\Vcsttuinster, to which the creditors of the saitl prisoner may
seferv ALFRED QCTAVICS OAliRIhJGTON.-

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors — *
the petition of 1'oyotz AiLaoJA, late of Chipping Sudbury, in
tlic County- of Gloucester, Surgeon, now a- prisoner for debt
in the King's -Beuelk^iriswa,' i* the Gonftty, of Surrey, will-be
heard at the Guildhall in Uw.City of Westminster, on the 24th
day of July next, at Jtbe hour- of Nine o'Clock in the Morning ^
and that a sch^uk, cxnitainiujj a list of all the creditors. of tUe
said prisoner, aonejced to tjie said petititiiv, is flteciin the

rs. of tUe
he dfecc
mirifler,of the said Court, No. 5 ,̂ MilRbanlj-Slrcetj W«tmi

to- which any -creilHoc may refer; aud in case anycr«}it<rr in-
tends to oppose tbe discharge. of U)c s^fd pi-i^Diief, it is farther
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such
bis intention, to be left at- the Olfice of the said Court, tww
day.s at the least before the said 24th day of JiUy;

POYNTZ ADAMS.

•BY- oiwles of tbB-Caort fer^Roiief ofjnpulvpiit Debtor*—
the petitions of John. War-reu>iJ>te of Hambledon, in the
County of HaHte-, Carpenter, and \VjJHam Clapton. laU? of
Newport, in the Isle of \Vight}and County of riaqts, HwKer,
but . now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gft>l of -
Winchester, in the County of Hant*, will be heard be-fore
His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace; (or tfi* said Cbnntv,
either at a General . Sessions of the Peace, or it-a'n
adjournment of a General Sessions- of the Peae^, .which shali
be first boldeu next after the expifatloti' of 'twenty days at-
the least front the date yf thi-s advertisement; and that' sche-
dules an nexed to the said petitions, cohteinVnij a list df the.
creditors of the said prisoners, ane-fifed- in. the biice of (he
said Court, No. 50, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which;
tbe creditors -of the said prisoners may refer.

JOHN WARREN.
WILLIAM CLAYTON-.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tbe petitions of Jrtnics Blandford, lato of Jionwwod, in the
Couiity-of Dorset, Carrier, and Jo4uv Mitldltton, l»te uf Shafts-
bury, in the County of Dorset, Draper, but iiowprisoiftrt t'o*-
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol «f Dorchester, in thc'Connty
of Dorset, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, cither at a General Sessions «f Jho
Peace, or at an adjournment v f n CivneraJ Sussionsof th* ljeace
wlgch shall be first holden- next Hfter the expiration oft^Vbntu.
days at tlie least from ibe-date ot this advcrtist;ni«iit j-nnd th»l
schedules-annexed to life petitioiiSjContaimng a list of tlifc cre-
ditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Ofiicc of the said
Court, No. 50, Milifauik- Street, Westminster, to which- the
creditors of tUe said prisoners may refer.

JAMES BLANDFORD.

. BY order of tbf Court for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors _
• he petition .of Jawes liod.ty^ lute of Cuaifont St. l'«t*rs,
in the County of Buckingham, i>beep and Cow-D«aler, but
now a prisoatT lor debt contLucd in liis AJajfesty's gtwl <J


